
Strescon Remain Unbeaten
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A WHOPPER . . . Jack Stephens, of 18002 Prairie Ave, 
takes a measurement on his 49-lb., 4-oz. white sea bass 
which he snagged off the Coronado Islands Sunday while 
fishing off the Charlotte Two. His was one of two sizable 
critters taken during an "off day." A member of the local 
Rod and Gun Club, Stephens was helped during the catch 
by Paul Smith, who manned the gaff.

The Lions Club, behind the 
pitching of Dr. Rollin Smith, 
built up steam and knocked four 
runs across in the second frame 
and a pair in the fourth, »« 
outpoint the Hollywood Rivie: 
Sportsmen 6-4 Tuesday night 
McMaster Park, in tho S1 o .. 
with 2 counters to outscore the 

  And the Moose Club ca m c 
through in the closing stanza 
with B counters to outscore the 
American Legion 4-3 in the s 

^nd game of the evening meet, 
Jesplte a pair of runs by Le 

gion short stop Bruno Glacomi. 
Scoring for the Lions in th ' 

big rally were Frank Carpent

Dick Miller, Jim Kruger and 
Frank Domlnguez. A d o u bl e 
point getter for the losers was 
catcher J. D. Hennlng.

Score by Innings R ing 
Lions ......................040 200 0 6

it Holy. Sprts. .......... 101 010 1 4
Smith and Domlnguez; Dema- 

ree and Hennlng. 
Legion ....................000 111 0 3
Moose ....................000 200 2 4

Murphy and Weber; Desmond 
and Fritz.

Butte, Mont.'is built over one 
world's richest ore deposits.

AMERICAN AUTO 
STORES

CREDIT TERMS
For Tires, Engine Exchange, 
Transmission* & Engine Kits

FISHIN' 

FACTS
Here's the angling outldbk fo

Jim Jackson Lauded Memorial Day
For Nifty Shagging

Although every Journalism hook ever published emphatically 
screams that It's the coming events, not the past, which ore 
real news, here's one case which will jiut writing experts to 
shame.

Two Monday night thrillcrn In A League Municipal Koftlmll 
lay this week were turned In*    .-

e Memorial Day weekend. 
Yellowtail, 492 to be exa 
lally started to come in ovc

the week-'cnd from boats opera 
out of the Pprt Orange Fish

ng Hole, Newport Beach.
Average weight was IS 

pounds but many went to 14 
and 15 pounds, gome 11-pound 
barracuda also were snagged 
and lot* of small sea bass 
Two 40 pounders were caught 
Saturday. The biggest, a 40 
pound, S ounce while sea bi 
was taken on the Admiral by 
a 16 year old boy using rent 
ed tackle. 

From Picrpplnt Landing, Long
Beach, comes this scoop: First
Albacorc of the Season Report- 
'd Landed Last Sunday!

Barracuda fishing continues 
 ery good-with veryhnuvy cat:n-

er of log harries coming in daily
horn the Catali.m Islind waters.
Yellowtail fishing picking up
gradually. 

Anglers are getting full limits
of big bull bass every day from
the San Clemcnte Island boats.
The waters are" swarming with

AI.l. I'UICES INCLUDE 
ENGINE TRADE-IN

GET READY FOR SUMMER, 
DRIVING WITH A GUAR 

ANTEED RE-MANUFAC 
TURED ENGINE FROM 

AMERICAN 
AUTO!

35-40 FORD
$109.50
37-48 CIIEV.

$119.50
38-48 PLY.
$129.50

35 48 DODGE

$129.50
BUDGET TERMS

THORO-CAP

TIRES
  LONGER 

WEARING

ycllowtail and barracuda but 
|| catches are light.

From local banks, ycllowtail 
||flshing has been good to excel 

lent with 404 landed in the past 
>lx days. Barracuda fishing 
mighty slow.

Halibut catches fairly' good 
from the live bait barges and 
plenty of mackerel and king 
fish.

Up at Crowley Lake, angling 
took a slight nose dive during 
the past week after two terrif 
ic weekends of big trout snag 
ging. Weather conditions at 
the huge man-made lake are 
tops, according to the I-os 
Angeles City Recreation and 
Park Department. Days are 
getting warmer, with the tem 
perature ranging from 45 de 
gree* at night to a nice 75 
degreed at mid-day. 
The 1952 record catch wa: 

made last weekend when a 1* 
pound, 10-ounce, 29U-inch Loci 

en was snatched while troll 
Ing with a wobbling lure.

All time catch on the lake I 
a 19-pound, 5 ounce Loch Ixivcr 

o city-operated rental ir 
board mptofboats or rowboat 

available for the weekend 
the Recreation and Park Depart 

it has announced, hut plenty 
of craft are available fo 
both weekends and weekday 
throughout June and July.

Fishermen who wish to havi 
their own boats to Crowley, pro 
vlded the sea going craft 
city requirements, can fish from 
their own boats and by paying

unall nightly dock fee, 
have the protection of a watch

y National Electric when they 
Joppcd the Lovelady Hardware 
quad, and the National Supply 
ang when they miffed, a lulu 
o the 3-M's. , 

In fart, both clashes were no 
sensational that they oiitbllled 
tonight'* "A" Hushes between 
National Supply and Harvey 

7 o'clock, and the 
8-M's vs. Amroco tiff at 8:30 
on Torrance City park. 
National Electric had actual 

Ittlc trouble In capturing the 
ray from Lovelady, holding the 
oscrs scoreless until the final 
cvcnth stanza when the Hard- 
arc hustlers got lucky, played 

harp ball, and smacked in three 
ounters.

But grabbing on id the honors 
or the eve was Lovelady's s 
md baseman, Jim Jackson, who 
ilayed a one-man fifth Inning 
urning away two swatters on 
ilays which brought applause 
rom all corners of the house.
First up, NE pitcher Don 

itlckley socked one out right 
:enter which threatened to burn 
ight through tho second has 
nan. Jackson latched onto the 
vhite pill, flipped to first base 
nan Al Sweat and Sticklcy was 
lown.

On next play, outfielder Bli: 
Dietlln clobbered another swat 
out to right center, and Jacksoi 

lade a running-diving-catching 
motion and came up with an 
ithnr out.

Catcher Frank Schmldt did 
the Hardware men dirt, how 
ever, when he blasted out a 
two-baser out left-field way 
and Ernie Floyd repeated, but 
over the second baaeman's 
head.
Both went on to score bcfor 

Don Merrill was called out 
home plate on strikes.

In a game which went a fu 
nine innings -before a vlcto 
could be named, the Mldlan 
Rubber 3-Ms knocked out a 2 
victory from National Suppl 

mday night in the first gam 
f the double bill slate. 
K e y n ot e of the tussle wa 
pair of home runs In th 

fth, the only runs tallied b
;h squad until Midland 

hrough In tho overtime perio 
i garner the win. 
National hurler Art Huntsma 
id 3M right fielder Don Jacl 
>n each smacked out a homi 
i the- fifth and Jerry Jackso 
ame through to pick up th 
nal point for the only coun 
f the evening.

On the list for B League 
play, equally as exciting as
the A competition, is a Sham 
rock Cafe vs. Palos V 
Merchants tiff and a Longren 

, v». Ixwal 1114 fight to 
night at McMaster, Park I 
North Torrancc. 
Originally slated for Frlda 
zoning, the bill was shoved u 
II tonight because of tomi 
>w's Memorial Day observanc 
The Palos Verdes Mercha 

will be sure-fire bets to kno 
lack the Cafe crew, althou 
he Merchants received the 

number one setback this we

Dear Friend:
I should like to recommo 

for your favorable consld" 
ation a real American .   
Richard H. Finch. Bob is run 
ning for Congress In the 17t 
District our district, and I 
my opinion he is the firs 
outstanding alternative to th 
present trend the voters ha' 
had in twenty years.

Bob Finch is an attorney, 
marine veteran of World Wa 
II and the Korean Polic 
Action, with a family. H 
formerly served as a Congres 
xlonal Secretary in Washing 
ton, D.O. He has lived In 
district all his life. He i( 
ardent foe of Communism an 
Socialism.

Tell your friends about B 
Finch. He will make an ou 
standing Congressman.

. LES BACO
P.S. Be a good loyal Amcri 
can. Get out and vole!

A Wide AMortmcnt 
of Colors and Pat 

tern* to Choose 
From!

AMERICAN AUTO STORES
"KVKHVTIIINU rOK THE AUTO Mill I.KSS" 

l.'t.'.S SAKlOltl PHONE TOR. 8BSO

It's Fun .. and Healthful
At Redondo Beach

SKATELAND
OPEN KVKHV EVENING 

7:15 to 10:45 Matinee Every 
Snt. & Sun., 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

T.V. SHOW HERE 
EVERY SUN. NITE 

I CONSIDERATION TO GROUP*

123 8. EL PASET

en Strescon handed them a 
de 6-2 loss.

big second inning rally for 
winners gave them fl 

ns, sparked by a nifty triple 
isted out by second basernan 
rm.Skolton. Hurler Howard 
in blew up In the stanza 
Iked four Strescon members 
d was replaced next round by 
B. Barrett.
Tallying: In the second were 

kelton, John Menedez, Dick
 hedej,, <Ioc Stlckley and 

lanuel Ysles. A triple hanged 
ut by the Merchants' Lou 

Saldena In the first failed' to 
laterlallze Into anything, but

workout for Lou. 
Local 1414 gained a win on a
 felt after the Shamiock <

After five games in the A 
ague, National K|p?'ric 
ins the only unmatched 

uad with Lovelady Hardware 
cond with a 2-2 offering. 
In the B race, Strescon pulled 

the head of the class when 
ey bopped the Palos Verde 
hch Monday. The Merchant 

Local 1414 are deadlocks 
th a 3-1 standing, followed by 

rest of the pack. ' 
re by. Innlngi R 
nal filcc. ... 100 120 3 7 
ady Hdw. ...000 000 3 8 
 kley and Schmldt: Coast 
.n. DP Dietlln to Dnlla 
n. 2BH Schmldt, Fulton, Coast 

t Schmldt, Floyd.
H

ttl" ""DP The.ndoa'l's' to Ha 
sion. Hit Huntsman, Jacks

Score by Innlngi R 
V. Merchants.. 030 000 0 2 
"neon ......... OBI 000 1 6

lacing Provides 
Varied Program

Memorial Day week-end mear 
ir racing throughout the m 
on. and at the local level three 
>p races are on the card.
The third annual 500-lap Poor 

dan's Indianapolis conies up foi 
ocislon nt Carrell Speedway t 
icrrow night at 8 o'clock. 
eld of 65 pre-war model stock 
irs plus two alternates wll 
ne up. three abreast, for th< 
tart of a race over the Gardens 
rack's halfmlle oval.

Cars will he numbered In 
atlon to their qualifying tir 
nd Nick Valenta, king of thf 
alopy drivers, sets the pole po 
itlon on the inside and a big 
lumber One for his rocket.

Also on tap tomorrow nigh 
9 the start of a big three-day 
ard of racing out at Culver Clt; 
Itadium. One-hundred lap hot 
od, midget and jalopy races
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TORRANCE BOWL
IJKul Carson

Open Bowling every night 
In the neck. Finest equip 

'/ ̂  ^ ment. Ladled made wet 
' come. 
L

Call for Reservations
TOR, 748 

immer Lt.outi Now

ilated in that order for to 
morrow, Saturday evening 
lunday afternoon.

nd

A LEAGUE STANDINGS

lOamcn tonight:"-National Supply 
larvoy; 3-M'« v«. -Amroco, at

B LEAGUE STANDINGS

. Merchant!, ....
H14 ...........

iValterla Bualncap Mei

ies tonight: Shamn 
. Morchants: Longn 

HH, at McMarter
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

I LIVE IN THIS DISTRICT
AND I'M VOTING FOR

JUDGE D. CLIFFORD

HIGGINS
 MAC MARSH 

  Nation''

Mere TRAVEL EXTRAS-
Yes, bigger value! More Thru-Express buses. Wider 
choice of routes. Finest air-conditioned buses. World's 
beat drivers. Free Vacation Planning Service. No lower 
fares. Choose the Leader-choose Greyhound!

So Frequent-So Thrifty!
LAS VEGAS ............:.....$0.40 DALLAS, TEXAS. ....$29.55
SALT LAKE CITY.....$18.15 ST. LOUIS, MO. ....A..$38.90
SAN FRANCISCO .....$5.95 CHICAGO, ILL. ....... ...J11.65

.. in Round-Trip TicAff*

DANIELS CAFE
1B25 Cabrlllo Ave.

PHONE TORRANCE 166

Ifsfh

NEW CAR
in its field!
'52

w'rrfi a modem, new 
overhead valve sxd

cor with a curved one-piee« 
windthieUI

ear with $o many body, color, 
and upholstery combinations!

Only car with Center-Fill Fueling!

  CONVINTIONAl

A ONLY CAR WITH SUCH A 
>J MULTITUDE OF FINE-CAR FEATURES!...Come in and "TEST DRIVE" it Today!

Mill LI/ A I M KM AVI
FORD DEALERS SINCE 1911

1420 Cabrillo


